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Israel's options
Let's transpme the inconclusive July 23 tsraeli election results

to Gnada. N'eittrer the Conservativeshor Uberals gain a major-
itv.

instead, a cluster of tiny new parties holds the necessary
votes to form a coalition.-nJv. 

.teiry Fallwell holds two seats; Re-v. E-rnes! Angley holds
one: stacli"Muslim leader Inuis Farrakhan has two-seats, the
enii-Satoon League holds two and the NDP seven; and three-are
h;ia bt the R6v. Moon. To form a new government, Mr'
Turner, let's say, has to make concessions to each and every one

of these eccentric groups.--ttriJ 
alsura scenlriois quite similar to what will likely happen

in Giael. In order to forni a government, Labor needs 16 more
ieats;'iifua needs 20. These.lrrant seats must come from the

"oniti,tt-ation 
of petty religious or ideological parties that gravi-

tate around the Knesset lfte Saturn's moons.--ft 
" faitute of Labor to gain a clear majority in the election

means that hopes for Sbme sort of negotiated settlement with the
eiiUJ aie g"oie. Instead, a qhafv coalition, formed.by either
paiii, witt flrobably proriuce littlti more than political and eco-

nomie paralysis.--Si"cu'potitical parties to the right outnu{nber those on the left'
ttrere is^atso the'possibility thatlikud mdy somehow jury-rig a

coalition by attracting a few mode-rate.groups---Sometrow, I suspecl, many of Likuds leaders would like to
stick Laboi with the 

'mess -of 
running Israel: 4ffi% inflation'

technical bankruptcy, insolvency and a worthless currency' ---iitua. 
in spitebf lliese problems, has one burning mission: To

oversee'the iinal colonization of the West Bank and its absorp-
iion, atbng tith Golan, Gaza and perhaps southern Lebanon, into
Greater Israel.- 

Likud does not trust fhe leftish Labor Party to carry out this
crusade.

The upcoming Power
If Likud stays in po-wer, the rightward [e1d of .the party will

proliUtv acceierate. The genera-ls, retired terrorists and arms
ilinufai,turers that dominate the party can be expegled to p-ress

for a larger Greater Israel, more military spending and an
occasionalmorale-raising bash at the Arabs.--ituiuit 

upcoming po:wer in Likud is the irrepressible Ariel
Sharon, victor of Shatilla and Sabra rqtuggg g?mp:. 'r'nrs. Duu-

dozer of a man, who sees himself as a Jewish Napol-gon' clearly
intends to shoirlder aside the colorless Yitzhak Shamir and
become prime minister.

A lot of Israelis would like to see this happen.
iVol. of course, Labor supporters who are,lf I may-gener.alize,

by and large, nice, polite, cultured European Jews who slt home
aird listen to Bach.

Some Likud supporters, by contrast, mob the streets- scream-
ine-;;Shaton, xitig of isriel," a scene that would not be

out of place in Damascus or Teheran.- 
llort-iiXuA supporters are Sephardics: Jews-originally from

Aiab countries -I br, if you will, Jewish Arabs. They are now in
i-majo"ity in Isradl aird are dead set to prevent the snooty
esthetes of Labor from gaining power.--iilJitilooa 

Middle Easterieis, Israel's Sephardics believe in
a policy ofblast thy neighbor before he blasts.you. ^.- 

Feitrips Labor will m-anage to form a coalition. Should it do

ro, itt" i"sutt witt be profouid inaction. Labor's leader, Shimon
simplv lacks 

^the strength or charisma to move his
v alliance and make things hqPPen-

A cunous asroe
This leaves fJrlef win tne altefnative of. a national, tmiS

s"il;il;;ilotnett ing 
-trt"t 

appears improbable, or ineffect'al
E"iiiiii,l*-'iiiJ-ti,iii itr6riii collipse, provoking a nes rqmd d
elections."'biriiii'p"o"ess could go on indefinitely - Italy has been doing

it for 39 years.'" 
A". ftir"iffi aside, it is interesting to compare Israel's lrag:

;;dd;;iilii"n-iotitict with those df its archenemv, tbe P.r'o'

c'r," p"r"iliniins'nave -been 
no more capable of uniting tbeir

,ii,"i"j]".iiiiidhd subfactions than the fractious Israelis.
-t-n" pl,O nal been unable to agree on a negotiating strategi
*iirt r.t""f d;aGe its parent body, the Palestine National Co*
;ii:il,i;;;;k;;it igieements uinnimous' No two Paletiniac
apirear able to agree on anYthing'-"fiiuii-*atcfi-ianoi oi"iituE trv to attract fra€rnerts of. tb
fO'iin' p"itiei necessary.to form a ioalition, Israel will contir.E
to slide into economrc rurn.""r"tlitiii"rv for tsrael, $i9 billion of its foreign debt is beq bt
U;"G"$; 

",;d 
trtatt rlie owing monev to y-oui indulgent fatber-

You oav off a little at a time while as-king for even more'^ii#i'it itit"ly ior lsriel, the inconclusive.election resqlts po
viae-ttre perfelt 

"*cus" 

-i6" 
doing absolutely nothing abart tb

nation's grave Problems.-- 
No oofnician'wants lo face the painful necessity of dealing

with 4^00% inflation, living far above the nation's means' runnrng

i'f-ioii *aitime elonori'y, or cutting pervasive welfare pro-
grams.
'$;; people may find it distressing- tFqt thg Labo.r partv

rairid-io gaiir a maiorili, -teliffe that. ffaint flicker of hope. for
iiiii" r;rtof peacein liii MiaatE East has been extinguisbed.
:-i;j;;i,-neitirer party hli made much progress towards solving

tr,i'eipr,isiuJiituiiioi in *tictr rwo pefpleE want to inhabit tbe

same fiie,ce of land. ^;--4:^-^ --,r |mrlrro"'iii5tdii",G nirilitonfidertily expecLqqote-e,nrptions and trqrbh
.'in the tevant.


